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Araihbold, the-treasuorn er~ saan
Institoton,have not .s ed in e-
*s1n*anythingthat kqh6- ofiral
earinarg,Ite pbjethoe-
ugte~dn," and the favQrite theqryis
hat the "tandard Oil peole have
een. so freely, pressed in the last feW
onths and'have gotte so mnany

frIght0)Wd g'Impos' of the Atorin
ahead that hey, wanted 'to ask th'
piesident if he could not do 9o*ethidg
'to assuage the uisoasiness that is ap-
pearit ii financial eircles (note
Standard Oil. 0bcef). -By lrylog to
make it apear'that te agiAtlii foi'
egislatig "ireed againt ltoadi
and ertain oter coryorations is
making caoital timid an,d may sooner
or later bring to a halt the great boom
that swept Over' the coyntry. The
,S;tanakd Oil pe6ple,. according to the
1batet report, .hope to be able to in-
duce'the president to put a pedal on
the , fast moving ahinery that' is
seemingly destined to make great 'and
important corrections in the existing
laws. deiling, with corporations.

These,Standard Oil people may
have had the nerve to come all the
way over here to ask to an interview
witfi the president to suggest that he
alleviate 'the uneasiness that is al-
leged to be felt," said a bright and
prominent official of the administra-'
tioU, '"but I can hardly believe it.
And I should have given much to have
beei presert when such a represeita-
tion -was made to the president. I
will bet anything that he told them
they had 'better go back home and
attend to their own business and to
remember that if they will ceose
dodgIng process serviors,. eease the
unfair and low methods of driving
competition out of the coyntry and
not conegl properfacts as/to their
ftairs t'ere would be far less of rad-

ioal. teno'ency than at present. The
Standard Oil trust, is more responsible
today forthe growing feeling of rad-
icalism in this 'country than any oth-
er 'corporations, including big rail-
read.G It has cold-bloodedly, foully
aud corruptly stifled and killed com-

petition, .driven' men insane by de-
priving them of their properties, with
losses of. their fortunes- and their
homes, and" when the full history is
written sof it.s doings, 'will itself be
driven out of existence or so thor-
oughly cnrbed. that it 'will n'ever 'be
a menace t~o thotUnite<d States if l'aw-
makers have the brains to enact laws
t-o do so.

~"I do not believe that any honest
man of capital will fear the' mutter-
njgs &f the Standard Oil' and the de-
pression t at seems' to be stealing

eirlclIals of that concern.
Thero .*iil' be tio laws uade 'in this
couin.try tiasin er rob ganital 'of,
a -fali and legtimate return 'for its
money, but insth end.the'laws that.
'will be put on 'athe books will im-
mensely strengthen leal and p'roper
methods of blisitess and prevenit rob-
bery, 'Ir~ruption, trielkery and t.he ac-"
en~mtl'atiofr of 'great 'stims 'by -illegal'
and iingeeent methods. This country
will continute to prosper-if crops re-
main good and the'e will.be no serious
'fall irn the prices of legitimate,.stocks
*and bonds sirm,lj because the Stand-
ard Oil truitlis. begintng to feel the
gaf. 'On the, contrary, it 'Qught to,
*and probably will, create a buoyant
feeling on'-the part of honest men
with money if they 'find that the
greatest and most corrupt concern of
all is getting *~.Jneqe.

"I againfepei thie I suspeet that
tl,e President kn~'what to tell those
fellows and aid so
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In his seoh t ltsFriday
night, Juidge Prker1ih aroydtd the
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its importance at'Nrigity,
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in an Adiess bOOe te legisla-
t u&oCtheAtate offiagphippi a-fe

ysngo, a desi ton insist that
never before w4s ite'spoCsiei e- to
igioro the grwing fen'dency t6 Iook
o -the g eirnint or state for sup-

pa.* assta1tee, 0r diebial fa4'6r,
which will relieve the recipient from
that effort and those obligatiqns hith-
erto deemed lincumbent upon all our
people. Whether it takes the form
df direbt subidies-tlie colt of which
may be estiiated--or is hid away in
those- miore costly and. demoralizing
sysrtems under which some favored in-
dividual or..elass ma levy a relentless
toll uon the earaings ot the income
opf all our yeoyle, tie-effe't upon insti-
tutions and haracte'irja,'h6 same. If
we support a dozen paupers in a poor-
house, we can calculate the eost, but
the beneficiary of a vicious system of
corruption or bossism, in country,
state, .county or' city, not only 'takei
for his own purposes the earning of
fiis neighbors, but he so breaks all
the moral laws that he becomes at
once a menace to society and an evil
example to all our people.
"During all its history, the' demo-

cratic party has denounced the lodge-
ment of undue power, in the govern-
ment, has opposed its logical outcome,
the granting of special privileges in
the levy of taxes, and has insisted up-
on economy in expenditure. Under
these as guiding principles, it built
upon its own organization and has
only been able to maintain it by con-
stant devotion to them. In time they
have become inalienable polficies and
ingrained traditions. In or out of
power, in nation or'state, in the do-
mands of its leaders, in the devotion
of its rank and file, in war or peace,
in its early or its later days, it has
stooi for these thifs.
"While this conscientious devotion

to an idea has commended itself to
the democrats of the whole country
and has thus made and kept the party,
rational, during recent yearq the peo-
ple of the south, without variableness
or shadow of turning, have been its
mainstay. Shirking no responsibility,
seeking qo national rewards, promot-
ing no special interests or. movements,
they have neither been truculent in
victory nor discouraged in defeat.
Going on in their way, regulating
their own affairs, without hope of
commanding subsidy, paying cheerful-
ly to carry ot policies in which they
could biav no part, they have so im-
pressed,their time that the one special
problem coming to thlem'from the past
has been solved in such a way that
the whole country has not only liieen
fored to approve and applad but to
imitate as the only way to deal with
it.

''Bfut :t,he time hasi comne wh~en ne*
duties and~responsibilities must be,
undertaljefi by the democrats of the
south. It is more than twQ score
years sinel the war closed and. your
people fAid thefhselvee upon .the
threshold df what promnises to be the
most remcrkable buiness develop-
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fit it;e our J0t0if topr6 i
eOple aid cojisisteney', in ,te faco6-avRiinericilinjbatance-4hat was jixg
ponderant, in politics. only .have yo
stepped. aside" i the earliest. daysiWce self-government was reatiem'you have sent your 4est men into ) i)
lie life. They tave beeii -ut' .od
modest, able, devoted, patriotin. am
honest. No jail or jenitentiary liopened its hospitable doors to admi
your senators,- representatives 0
kovertiors, nor, have ,the officers' 0
the law, from detectives to attorneys
Ereneral, been compelled to hale' the
into the criminal courts.. In the fac
of this record you haVe not only' p*thitted u4. of the north to present ti
you candidates for president and vidbresidit but you have"insisted uoi
our doing so and have then voted fo
them, and that, too, When sometime
no other states did so.
""In 1896--you tried Nebraska an'
4inee that .day, no old denfocrati
aorthern state has accredited one o
:)r party to the United Sfates sen
Ato and in none has there been i
rriendly governor. All the democrat
ic trainihg schools of the north-ele
nientary, intermediate and higher-
were closed and have remained acr'ho party paralysis was complete ani
ilmost fatal. In 1904, hoping to our
,r palliate it, y6u advised returninagain to New York for your candi
late, only to meet the worst defeat it
3ur party history. It is now nearl;twelve years since any man professinf
ievotion to our party has been chosei
Ii nation or in any northern demo
nratic state to fill an important execu
Live office. At the last election, per
liaps eight out of ten voters then un
ler thirty were ranged with our op
poilents and today the party organiza
tions are lifeless, their one timLeaders are dead or have abdicated
or worse, have become republicans
while in more than one state th
threat hangs over them that they ma
become the victims. of the sPoiler, 'th
destructive, or the corruptionist.
"When such ,onditions co1nfior

you, why should you hesitate an
longer? Until the democrats of N<
braska and New -York and othe
northern states have brought fort
fruits meet for repentance-or a
least so long as they are threatenin
to give themselves and the party ove
to further destruiction-should yo
not assert yourself? You have born
the heat and burden of the day. You
statesmen have demonstrated thei
ability not only to take care of th
interesta of their states and their se<tion, but they have been the only. dar
against aggression at home and tLi
threat' of discredit abroad. Amon
them are men with the knowledge, es
perience, honesty and courage to rel
resent their fellow partisans withot
the 'surrender 'of principle and thei
fellow-countrymen with safety an
honor.

"I, myself, p)laced at the front ft
a time, have every reason to be grat4
ful to.delnocrats everywhere, especia
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Ue now so el&.ly, pei'eled by the Y
ple. The *hle hi'eee hn,i the 0
lly offectiv erdS&ts of tie eeuiI I
yshould be ro&bed."and when ntroytheni0elv6 seio;hjd holonger hes- C
sre,deuiie o refibe- to seek or to 14

PCept those hoAor-S-WhIch are -their t
itt due for r welldne. 'It muay o

possibly be that the 1arty will go to
d6feat again,, but silice 1896 it has a
done nothing else' aei' northeri h
lpadership and certaInly it cannot do a

"T believe flrmly tiat it will do bet- c
ter, because it will at once0 eliminate a

V *he factions wiich are inevitable, so t
I long as their leader's feel that they fl

have-only to capture a few state or- ot ganizations in -the north, nominate o
e- their candidate and then depend upon
C the south to support and elect him if r
- possible. And certainly no faqtion t
t -an refuse to support, a worthy south- a

Sern candidate in the light of the 10y- I
alty of the South to every party can-
didate.

But, if this course would give v1southerndemocrats the recognition t

they deserve, it will also put them up- o
on their mettle. It will make it neces-
sary for them to insist upon devotion
t0 ideas and principles; to avoid, as
their character and traditions assure,
extreme policies; to keep themselves
thoroughly in touch with ill the ele-
ments to be found in a national and
Sprogressive party; and to be ready e

andwilling to anticipate and promote h
all the needs of a great country. The IT

,contending ambitions of self-seekers; k
the claims- of interests purely local, a
the demands that grow out of popular o
clamor, the shifty and shifting meth- tA
ods of the demagogue and the agita- l
tor-all these must be avoided, wheth- c
er leadership comes from. north or V

buth. cast or west. The ideas and
tendencies behind these things are M
typified by the republican party of
the present day and no attempt on
our part to enter into competition
with it. eln hope to command success
or so to restore character to our par-
ty that. it may again attain power.
"If we are honest with ourselves,

earnest and vigilant in the recognition
tlhose popular needs which are both

sife and democratic, and regardfuly o our own ideas and traditions, we

D shall ogain be intrusted with power
amId we shall be ready for it. When

t this tine comes, the south ought to
be andl indeed, it. must be, the one
great effective force in bringing about
such a happy consummation -sorely

b needed if our institutions are to on-

t dure inviolate.

r A nyway, there is more or less
4'rig.inalit about the man who rides
a hobby.

B Starving to IDeath.
a Because her stomach wa r' weak-
e ened by useless drugging that shcecould

no't eat, Mrs Mary HI Walters. of St
(Clair OQumbuh, 0

. was literally
.tarving todeath. She writes: "My
stomach was so weak from useless

*t drugs that I could not eat, anid my
rerves so wrecked that I could notrle;and net l.efore I was given up toddie I was induced to try Electric Bitters;
with the wonderful result that im.
p(rovement began at once, and a com-

r iete cure followed.'' Best health
,.Tonic on earth. 50c. Guaranteed byW. lM. Peiham & Son, druggist.
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1 Miss .Leslie Lel ,'rim dMeiidr hfitsofpioo'-omanyp;4nA'soblity gap
Matros are gazing akane at eWinger element for fear that, sandale

? oe1t w Il beqome .be rage.-secially Miong athletic young wo'
ken, too i4din zogt to lWss Leighis j

n ,st4ekcindess corset- a
18i exIAtence, And careful atentiontiio*i ie, Y*hich has ieie-
pod he,r,ognifilent physique.
And Miss Leigh is an extremelythleti woman, an accomplished a
orsewoman,. n'good tennis player and t
ii exert on bnowAhoos.
Miss Leigh explains that she thihks I
rsets aboininable, and as to ob6r,

lie hays it do'es a positivo injUry' 'to
ie feet, in adaition to beini Sub1r-
uo'ns. She t6kes just as' much care
f her feet d& o her hands. Instead
C shoes, she wears sandals.
Miss Leigh gives a highly artistic

ondition of the role of "Teresa" in
he ''Isle of Spice," which will be the
ttraction at the opera house on
farch 31.

J. E. Norment, the governor's p1ri-
ate secretary, confirms the rumor
iat he is 'a candidate for secretary
f state.
He who seeks temptation is either a

rol or otherwise-with the odds In I
avor of the otherwise.

The Breath of Life.
It's a significant fact that the strong- (
it animal of Its size, the gorilla also
as the largest lungs. Powerful lungs
teans powerful creatures. How to I
eep the breathing organs right should C
D man's chiefest study. Like thous- E
ads of others, Mrs Ora A Stephens,t Port Williams, 0 , has learned how>do this. She writes: "Three bot- $
es of Dr. King's New Discovery c
opped my cough of two years and
ired me of what my friends thoughtmsumption. 0, It's grand for throat
ad lung 'roubles." Guaranteed byr. E. Pelham & Son, druggist. Price
)c. and $1.00 Trial bottle free.

SAVE EVE
Among the various
I!ESOLUT ION S
orAthe year 1906'
Jon't forget to resolve
:o Save Every Penny
.hat you can. There-
Fore You Must Buy
Good Goods CHEAP.
This you can only ac--

complish when trading
at 0. KLETTNER'S,
Headquarters of Genu-
ne bargains.

It will be mone
to buy from us.
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Well Worth Trying.
W. H. Brown, the Popular pension

&ttorney,of Pittsfield, t. S's:"Noxt

o a pension, the beat t is
)r. Kmgx's New Life Pille. ", e wrleg'they keep my family in Splenldiealth." Q ilck, cure for Hsadhhe,;onatipation and Biliousness. 250.
uaranteed at W. E.' Pelham & so's
WrUgstore.

.arrige is onthe ohing that will
ake,the conceit out of some m etIn.

"Corect English-m
How to Use It.Vk MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THi

USE OF EN4GLI81H.
JOSEPHiNE TuRCBoxAsER, EDITOR.

Partial Cntents for this Month.
,ourse in English for the beginner.
)ourse in English for the advanced pupil.-Iow. to increade one's vocabu'ary..

[ art of converetlon.
;hould and Would. How to use them.
"ronunciathmns. (Century Dictionary.)

lorrect English in the home.

rtEft"gsh In the school.j,hat tosay and what not to say.in letter-writinjg and pro t uncia-

Htoo s I.

tion.
phabetic list of abbreviations.

lusiness English for the business man.

ompaund words. How to write them.

Udies in English literature.
AGENTS WANTED.

1.00a Yerr. Send 10 cents for samplepy, CORRECT ENoLlgn, Eranston, Ill.
Mnrds. H
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out patu.'e*Book ,tr.exiicnsentir A

AGENT WO~LLR. D

1.00 a9e11e 104Ns fror SmpeR CENTi
JANUARY SPECIALS.

10 lbs. A.,& H. Soda, (bulk)
>nly 25c.
4 Boxes Star Lye only 25c.
2 lbs. best Green Coffee 25c.
6 pkgsOur Own W. Powder 25c
5 lbs. Good Rice 25c.
3 boxes Oysters 25c
2 lbs. California Peaches 25c.
2 lbs. Apricots 25c.
5 yds. best Apron Gingha'ms25c.
5 yds. Standard Prints 25c.
1 lb. Smoking Tobacco 25c.
I Bot., 1-2 gal., Pickles 25c
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